I. Call to Order:  
   a. 5:30 p.m.

II. Roll Call

III. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns

IV. Approval of the minutes of previous meeting  
   a. Minutes from 10.14.14

V. Unfinished Business

VI. New Business  
   a. F14BL033- A bill to provide co-sponsorship to the Red Cross Club

VII. Announcements

VIII. Chair’s Report

IX. Informal Discussion

X. Adjourn
I. Call to Order
   o Meeting called to order at 5:32 pm

II. Roll Call
   o In attendance:
     ▪ Doolin
     ▪ Darou-Salim
     ▪ Carstens
     ▪ Peters
     ▪ Truong
     ▪ Lane
   o Missing:
     ▪ Cleary

III. Guest Speakers and Student concerns

IV. Approval of the minutes for previous meeting
   o Motion to approve the minutes from the previous meeting by Darou-Salim and seconded by Carstens. Motion passed.

V. Unfinished Business

VI. New Business
   o F14BL022 - Latin Dancing and Cultural Club
     ▪ Requested $1500 for Salsa Ball – the largest Latin event that happens on campus.
     ▪ Carstens made motion to grant $1500 of cosponsorship and seconded by Peters. Motion passed.
   o F14BL031 - Triathlon Club
     ▪ Requested $245 for a race. Cosponsorship was requested in advance, but the race occurred last Sunday. Darou-Salim made motion to provide $170 and Carstens seconded. Motion passed.
   o F14BL032 - Caribbean Student’s Association
     ▪ Requested $362 for Reggae Night – a cultural event on campus. Carstens made a motion to grant $362 and Peters seconded.
   o F14BL033 - Red Cross Club
     ▪ Carstens made motion and Darou-Salim seconded to table the legislation until the next meeting.

VII. Announcements
VIII. Chair’s Report

IX. Informal Discussion

X. Adjourn
   o Motion to adjourn by Peters and seconded by Lane.
   o Meeting adjourned at 6:21 pm.